Helloo BBers!

Last week before spring break – whew!

To mask or not to mask... with the new easing of mask policies – while we are in this transition, many are understandably anxious and may not be comfortable without masks. We ask that you arrive to Dunning with masks on and then discuss with others their level of comfort for meeting maskless. This will maximize the comfort and safety of all.

March 14th – March 20th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEWS, ANNOUNCEMENTS AND OPPORTUNITIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FALL REGISTRATION &amp; JUNIOR PRE-GRAD CHECK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONGRATS NATALIE ASTON!</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NRP HIGH TABLE March 31st</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Please check out NRP on campus THIS week as they promote *Insomnia* as their Brain Awareness Week 2022 theme.

**Monday, March 28**\(^{th}\) from 11:00 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.
- Trivia on Insomnia - The Breezeway

**Tuesday, March 29**\(^{th}\) from 1:00 – 2:30 p.m.
- Making Sleep Kits – The Breezeway

**Wednesday, March 30**\(^{th}\) from 5:00 -6:30 p.m.
- Speaker Event – TBD

**Thursday, March 31**\(^{st}\) from 12:00 – 1:30 p.m.
- Social Event TBD – Levering Lounge

### EVENTS AND DUE DATES THIS WEEK (& NEXT)

#### POST-GRAD SCHOLARSHIP INFO SESSION
**TODAY @ 5:30**

Are you interested in earning a **graduate degree** in the UK or Ireland? Join the JHU National Fellowships Program for one of our upcoming info sessions about the Churchill Scholarship, Gates Cambridge Scholarship, Marshall Scholarship, George J. Mitchell Scholarship, and the Rhodes Scholarship. All are open to rising seniors and recent graduates and they fund one to three years of study. All but the Churchill (STEM-only) are open to students in any academic discipline.

Come learn about these amazing opportunities and why they might be right for you! You’ll hear from recent winners as well as NFP staff about each award and how to apply through JHU.

**Monday, March 14, 5:30-6 pm ET** – [register here](#)

If you have questions, please contact Dr. Kathleen Barry, or come by NFP’s drop in virtual **office hours** on Tuesdays from 11am to 1pm to talk more about U.K. Scholarships with her.

#### FULBRIGHT INFO SESSION
**TUES & NOON**

The Fulbright U.S. Student Program offers research, study, and teaching opportunities in more than 140 countries. Fulbright grants enable you to develop a wide range of academic fields, interests, and skills, while spending an unforgettable year engaged in culture exchange.

The Office of Scholars and Fellows Programs will be holding virtual information sessions for the Fulbright grants, presenting an overview of the program and application process. To register for one of the information session, please click on one of the links below for the date you would like to attend:

- Tuesday, March 15, 12:00 pm ([Registration Link](#))
| LIFE DESIGN | Karen Mardock is our Life Design Educator – she supports all Brain Science students! She has weekly office hours on Tuesdays from 3 – 5, [Zoom Link](#). Life Design has lots of events that I will put in this section every week. |
| NRP GENERAL BODY MEETING | The next **General Body Meeting** (GBM) will be held **THIS Thursday, March 17th** @ **9 pm** via Zoom. Don’t forget to LIKE us on [Nu Rho Psi Facebook page](#) and checkout event photos and announcements. |
| LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO STUDY? | Don’t forget we have a Conference Room, Dunning 414 that is often available. Each week’s schedule is on the door. This week’s schedule is [HERE](#). Do follow instructions for social distancing and be sure to leave it clean and tidy. |